
CANADIAIM CONTRACT RECORD.

Secirender?, nîarird "Tender for DebentUres,"and addresse t. tîe Reretver Geiserai of New tîr1..
wick, nt Fredericton wiII Le rec ived at illis ofrce
ontit TUESIJ&Y. TilE VOURTEENTII DAY OF"
MsAY' next, ai o'clocc p.nm., for the purchsse of ibe
m hole or part o tise following Provincial Debentures *
$:oo,"o.oo in tour pet cent Debentures. fite >ears te

run, in denernitatjens of Smoe aci, or in snch
other arontn as the purchaser nsay iequest. dated
it Jîntma - iga. wiiî tsatf.vearly couponsatsacte

issurdl uneer.ititbority of #*ci of Asseînbty so Vie..
Cal) 3, "PAn A,.s fuetier wu îruvide lon ta ieecsen
of permanent bridlges,".tttd amending Acts 63 N'it,
Cap. 13. And i Edward Vil, Cap. 19.

*Th abovc Debentures wull Le dcljveied and tise
funds tiserefor pay-ab!e nt thse Receiver C.eneral's or-
te ai F"redericton, wittain thre weecks alter acceptý

ance or tender.
Thse higlîest or any tender net necessariy) accepted.
Thse nom ofn34 Mercent. on thse amosant of the Ac-

ceptd tender muut Le deposited witt, thse Receiser
Genenl wilan eirce sinys altser receipt of accePtance.Ail Tenders sandi Communications so bc ttrsctly
confidential.

Forsiser infornmation reling to thst dcbenturcs. if
required, wîil bc fusmislsed on Application to tise

ReccvtrGental.L. J. TWEEDIE.
Provin'-ial Secresary andi Receiver Gesserai's Office,

Fredericton, 16th April, 1gat.

CONTRACTS OPEN-
SEVERN BRIDGE, ON.-A brick house

will be built by Norman Bennett.
GODERICHI, ONT.-The Goderich Knit-

ting Ce. tvill enlarge their factory.
GANANOQUE, ONTr.-The council are

Iooking inte the question cf waterworks
construction.

MIMIlCO, ON.-A fire-proof tank for
water supply svill be constructed as the
Industrial School.

AMHERsT, N. S.-The Impérial Oil
Co. arc about te build here a large ail
tank, warerooms and Offices.

SALISBIURY, ONT-Tenders are in-
vited up to May it by George McKay
for erection of brick manse.

SÂULT STE. MARIE, ONT.-Gordon,
Ironsides & Fares, cf Wýr.n;pei;, purpose
establîihin,% tj colji storage plant litre.

SARNIAt, ON4T.-The Sarnia Street
Railway Co. are negotiasing for the eX-
tension of their road to Point Edsvard.

CARGiLL, ONT.-A new Presbyterian
church ccill be buili here ibis year, aiso
several tenement houses by Catgill &
Son.

CONIBLR, ONT. -The authorities of the
Romui Catholic church have purchased
property and tviil eventually build a fine
ch u rch.

DUNN VILLE, ONT.-A by-law was car-
ried last weel, granting a loan et $4,ooo
te Hoit & Kitchen te build a large carpt
factory here.

WOLFVILLE, N.S.-F. W. W..Doane,
C.E., et Halifax, bias been cammissioned
te preparc plans for a sewerage system
for this town.

FOREST, ONT.- Plans are being prepar.
ed by Robert Simpson for remodelliîg the
cburch chancel and for brick venter
Sabbath scbool.

NORTII TOstONTO, ONT.-R. E. Speak.
man, of Taranto, conssslting engineer for
this corporation, as taking tenders on a
steam plant for the waterwoiks.

AbIHERST3URG, ONT.-S. J. PettY.
plece is Drtparing te builai a residence.-
Tht Arnherstburg Elecîric Lighî Ce.
are îakinc. tenders on installat.on ef new
plant.

MIDLAND, ONT.-On Mayi 6th the
rasepayers will vote on by.laws te borrow
$iS,oote take ovrr the cîectric light plant
and $6eooo for installation et waterworks
sysiem.

PER'rhî, ONT.-At last meeting eftown
counicil the stwierage cemmittec was
authorized te have plans prepared by C.
H. Keeter, C.E., of Ottawa, for a scwer-
agc system.

ST. Tio,s, ON.-Tenders are ie-
vitcd OP te 26th inst. for laying artiticial

stalne sidewalks, crossings and curbing

î?qu ired during the year ; James A. B3ell,
city enginet.

PEMBROXE, ONT.-Tenders are invit-
cd by J.H. Reeves up te May i sth for
erecien of iospital for Pembroke Cottage
Hospital .ýssociation. Plans at office of
R. W. Gnrdon & Ce.

HULL, QuL--Dr. Grabam is building a
bîick block o'i Wellington sîreet, te cost
$5.00.- G. O. Deslauriers bas broken
gCtund on WVellintsgon stieet for a thre
story brick building, 40 x 50 feet, in> cost
about $5,oeo.

\VALLACEURG, ONT.--R. Fawceti,
architect has jus' completed plans for a
publ!,c buildingj for ibis toewn, te bc used
as ire hall, public library and council
chimber ;te be et red brick, 48 x 60 fcet,
twe stoeys, cost $6,ooo.

CORNWVALL, UNT.-Tlîe Corn wall Elec-
tric Street Railsvay Ce. have purchased a
water poiver fromt the Cornwall Milling
Co. and purpose ut ilizing it foi the opera-
tien ef their road. New dynamos and
waîer wheels will bcie nstalled.

PARRY SOUNI), ONT.-The Conger
Lumber Ce. will immedîately rebuild
their saw mili, burned lasi week.-George
Harris, Henîy Jukes and Robeit Fincli
will each erect ncw residences.-Peiks
& Sens, ef Parry Harbor, intend building
a brick store, te0 x 24 fi.

SYDNEY, N.S.-The C3pe Breton Elec-
tric Ce. will likely buiid an elelciric strect
rail way.-Prope rity has been purchased
on whicb ta build a new couinty court
bouse te cesi $63,ooo, and te lie ef pressed
brick, trimnied with rsid granite. The
tocco will build a citi, hall.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-The town will
spend $9,200 On the fourîh division of
cenerete tvalks, including concrete curbs
and stalne crossirgs. This amount, wiîb
thet previeus centracts cempleted during
the piss three yearb, a>ggrexate $6o,000,
represcnting îî miles cf concrete walks
and curlis. C. H. Mitchell is engincei
in charge.

PENETANGUISH ENE, ONT.-EXtensive
alierations and additions are about te be
made te the post office at this place, un.
der the direction et Fred T. Hodgson,
archiîect, c.f Collingwood.-lames Net.
déeaol is about te build a large jeweîers'
store and dwelling on Main streel, traml
plans by Fred T. Hodgson, cf Colling-
wood.

LONDON, ONT.-Local archiîects re.
port that Plans are under svay for a aura.
ber cf résidences and factory buildings te
be ercîed.ibis yea-r.-Hebers Matthews,
architect, is preparing plans for a nesv
building for the South;,m Prinsing &
Lithographing Co.-The London Street
Railway Co. will build a grand stand at
Springbank, seahing capacity 1,50.-H.
C. McBride. architect, is preparing plans
tor a building at Ingersoîl for Mr. H-l-
lînrake, aIse for new offices in this citï
for Adain Beck.-T. Brooks bas ben
granted 2 permît for a two sterey bouse
on Harketî stre.-It is understaod thai
the Mister cf Militia lias approved ef
the proposed site for an armeury at cor-
ner cf Dundas and Waterloo streets.

PETERSOIS 'aI ON.-Mr. liefry
svill bîiild a reidnce, frein plans bý. J. A.
Ellis, architect, cf Terunte.

WRLLAND, O)Ni.-The Ross Cr, wiIl
rcmcndel their business block. Pla. lii,

J.A. Ellîs, architect, Toronto.
ST. STEPIIEN, N.l3..-McGibbon L.ros.,

of Auburn, Maine, are considering tlse es-
tablishment et a shot factory here.

KINOUTOT.Mr.White,arcl,,.t
ot Linudsay, lia, prepared plans for t'
storey brick schoeil building te be ere\,ed
here.

VICTORIA,, lIC. -No tenders have btren
received by the Provincial Governm, nt
for construction cf the Coast-Kootenay
railway.

WEtliWOOD, ONT.- I>lans are be.ng
prepard for belers, engines and ekc.r:at
plant for the Sp:snish River Pulp & Palier
Ce.'s %vorks.

HALIFAx, N.S.-Tbe rasepayers wilI
this wveek vote on a by-law to grant $îco,.
000 to aid il% the establishment ef a ship.
building plant.

FORT WîLLIAMt, ONT.-J. A. Ellis,
architect, of Toronto, i5 preparing p!ans
for a residence for A. McDougall, police
magistr2te, cf Ibis town.

HINTONîIURG, ONT.-E. *L. Horwood,
architect, of Ottawca, lias been commis.
siened te prepare plans for fire hall for
ibis village, te bie 28fl24 Ites, twe stexeys,
cost $3,500.

LITTrLE CURREr, ONT.-It is statcd
diat tht route cf tht Mlanitotîlin and
North Short Railroad, se far as the set.
tled sections of old Ontario are concerned,
will bie surveyed this spring.

GOLLIi1GWOOD, ON.-F. T. Hodgso;i,
itfchitecl, bas prepared plans for extensive
repairs and changes te bie made in est.
bouises and lavatories of the Central
public schnol. Tenders te be in by May
41hb 14e '0 alsn préparant: plans for seni-
detas.hed diveillngs te, be built on il.
l>aslstreet for Dr. A. R. Stephen, au
for the conversion et tht old Salvation
Army barrsicks iet îwe dtvellings.

OTTAWA~ ONT.-G. Seifoît & Sons,
wh'îlesale jeccellers, et Québec, have pu-jr
chased the Lest property, corner cf Bty
and XVellingtor streets, and svill cenvert
the bui.dings ie a factery.- Plans of iht
Ortaw-i and Nesv York Railway
freiglit shed are nearing comple.
lion. - Tenders are asked by the
Department of Pusblic Works up to
May latta for con.struction of landing pier
ai Grande Vallée Harbor, Gaspe ceunty,
and breakwater as Dtpper Harbor, St.
John county, N. B, aise until May 17th
tfo construction et breakwater ai Neil's
Harbor, Victoria countv, N.S.-Dr. J. A
Czrar.t is building a brick résidence on
Elgin strct, adjoining the Iliptist cburcb.
te cost $6, zoo.-Mr. Alexainder is archi-
teci for new hotel ta be buiti ai corner of
Rideau and Stussex streets and McKenzic
avcntî.-The Council have accepted the
-iffer of Andrew Carniegie te endow Otta-
wa nvith a public library.-The supple-
meniary estimates ccili contaîn, ai îs said,
a apratan for tht erection of a
national muscum of geolegy and natural
bistory, te be btîilî on M ajor's Park HiU*.
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FOIREIGN D E
and DOMESTICPOTADCSVIET

Pure refined CoalaTar for Tar Macadam Road-
ways and Pavements.

Sanitsiry Building Papers and Patent Wire Edged
Ready Rooflng for Municipal and other Buildings.

ECONOMICAL DURABLE PIREPROOP

THE PATERSON MIANF'O 0o., LIMITED
TORONTO MONTREAL ST. JOHN HIALIFAX .


